
professional (Sards

B. CHAPIN, M. D.
PITTSBORO, N. C.

Office: Main street, Dr. H. T. Cha-

Telephones: Office, 43. Residence, 39

pin’s former office.

""JrTeRNEST brown.

—Chiropractor—-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

—DrT ROY T. HODGIN,
Chiropractor.

cjipr City Office Hours:—
°

9to 5 p. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Asheboro Office Hours:—
9to 12 and 2 to 3, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Also

9 to 12 a. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays.

r

DR. J. D • GREGG,
Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

fICTOR R. J<o H N SON.
Attorney-at-Law,

practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

(Wficp over Brooks & E"hanks Store.

Northeast comer court house square,

PITTSBORO. N. C.

D~B eTIT
Attorneys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO, N. C._

j, ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
DANIEL L. BELL. Pittsboro, N. C.

aTcTray.
"

Attorney-at-Law.

PITTSBORO, N. C.

liLKINGTON PHARMACY.
Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and

toilet articles.
KODAKS.

*__* * * * * * * * *

* *

? R. F. PASCHAL, *

Attomey-at-Law, *

* Office over Postoffice Siler City. *

* *

****** * * * •

FIRE INSURANCeT"j
We write all kinds anywhere in Chat-
ham County. Strongest Home Com-

panies.
H. D. GUNTER

Pittsboro, N. C.

NEWS FROM CAROLINA
- Christmas Tree Wednesday Night—

Local Items of Interest.
Cumnock, Rt. 1, Dec. 15.—The at-

tendance of Carolina School has in-
creased for the past month. There

) are now forty - eight on the roll.
Miss Mabel Moses primary teacher

. of Carolina School, is boarding at
the home of Mr. (Jarl Rives, on ac-
count of measles in her home.

The people of Antiocii Sunday
School met at Mr. A. F. Gunter s
home last Wednesday night to prac-
tice the Christmas tree exercises.

Miss Edna Marley is helping train
the children for this program.

Mr. C. J. Rives killed a hog last
Friday which weighed 475 pounds.

Everybody is invited to the Christ-
mas tree at Carolina School building
Wednesday, December 26th. Dr.
Gregg will speak.

* There will be a box supper at Ca-
) rolina Saturday night, December 22nd.

Everybody is cordially invited.
Mr. E. C. Hart Jias moved into his

new home.
Mr. C. R. Gilmore has accepted a

position with Richardson Bros., in
' Siler City.

J There was a Farmers’ Union meet-
i ing held here last Saturday. Dinner
was served.

4

ATTRACTIVE SHOW WINDOWS.

Sanford Express.
The merchants of Sanford have

taken special pains to make their show
, windows look attractive to the eye of

the shopper during the holiday season.
Many of th edecorations are artisti-
cally arranged with great taste and
show the goods on display to great
advantage.. There is one show win-
dow in the town that has attracted
no little attentioin. We refer to the
show window of The Lee Hardware
Company. It was decorated with
many kinds of trophies of the chase
to advertise hunting goods. The work
was done by Mr. H. C. Roberts, who
understands the art of decorating a
window so as to catch the eye of the
public. He recenlty made some chan-
ges in these decorations so that they
would be appropriate to the Christ-

| mas season. Among these decorations
are two deer heads, two chicken hawks
and two sea gulls, a robe made from
a deer skin, the property of Dr. M.
L. Matthews, a great American eagle,
a lake with snow and ice and wild
ducks, a raccoon, a ground hog, from .
West Virginia, the property of Mrs.
Raymond Knight, two black squirrels,
a skunk, thees and moss, guns and
ammunition. In another window is
a beautifully decorated Christmas tree
suggestive of the Yuletide season. In
the third window of this same store
is boy scout and athletic goods. Pass
this store any hour in the day and
you will find people looking at these
decorations.

• Maybe the perfection of that new
foot power airplane explains the re-
cent reduction in the price of gaso-
line.

BUILD A HOMF NOW!

I The Well Chosen

| Christmas Gift
We have what you want to give your friend.
Silk umbrellas, towels, box handkerchiefs, Silk hose,

j Bed spreads and many other useful gifts.
Now is the time to get Coats and Dresses at a Big Re-

duction. Call in to see us. It is a pleasure to show you.

| Woody Bros. Quality Shop
E. D. Woody, Manager

SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.
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(ve j, r *!t J (T-t into an ®

Overiaird bedan and “step on it'*!
1 *ie sensation of ftotyer is wonder -

Jid. i iicj bigger new engine makes
you master Oi trafuc and hills!
Ar.d the Triplex springs (Patented)

i give the road comfort of a long,
neavy car. Before buying any car,
find out how much better you will
Ime an Overland. The price has
just been reduced. Ask us for a
demonstration.

JUNE N. PEOPLES,
PITTSBORO, N. C.

THE JUSTICE MOTOR COMPANY,
SILER CITY, N. C.
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SURPRISE DINNER SATURDAY.

¦ j Report of Siler City School; Honor
Roll—Personals.

Siler City, Dec. 17.—The third
j month of the Siler City school closed

December 14th, with a daily average
. attendance of 442.6, the best aver-

age made during tiie year.
’ The total enrollment has reached

495'. Beginning with the third month
an attendance banner and a half hol-
iday will be given each month to the
grade showing the highest per cent-
age of attendance and punctuality. To
the “A” section of the eighth grade
goes the honor of having first won
this distinction.

School will close December 21st
for one week, for the Christmas hol-
idays. An especially attractive pro-
gram is being arranged for the even-
ing of the 21st, the proceeds to go
to the piano fund.

The honor roll for the past month
is as follows:

First grade—Marguerite Brower,
Len Ruth Phillips, Frances Huddle-
ston, V. M. Dorsett, Jr., Billie Pas-
chal, Joe Wagner, Speight Wren, Jr.,

j Clarice Fox.
Second grade—Ruby Crutchfield,

! Byron Clapp, Goldston Dark, and
Frances Elkins.

Third grade—Jeanette Fox, L. M.
Petty.

Fourth grade—Cecil Brooks, Elmer
Bean, Ben Clapp, Beulah Dixon, Burt
Dark, Texie Jones, Thomas Marlow,
Magaline Smith, Frank Jenkins,Amick
Mauldin and James Wrenn.

i Sixth grade—Benton Bray, Lottie
Mauldin, Una May Johnson and Her-
bert McDaniels.

Seventh grade—Cecil Bean, Marion
Cooper, Buster Edwards, Martha
Lane, Georgia Petty Hazel Pickett,
Mary Marlow, Ruth Smith and Bur-
dine Womble.

! Eighth grade—Edna Fox and Dena
Perry.

i Ninth grade—Nathalie Bray and
j Jennie Lind Fox.

A surprise supper was given Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Andrews last Satur-
day by a number of relatives and
friends, the occasion being their for-
tieth anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. An-
drews had received no intimation of
the plans made, they being away from
home for a few hours prior to the
event, consequently the bountifully
arranged table and the house full of
guests who had come to extend best
wishes were a comolete surprise,

j The Woman’s Club of Siler City,
will tomorrow to the soldiers at
Oteen hospital a Christmas box con-
taining erifts. fruits and candy.

! A delightful social affair was an
old fashioned candy party enjoyed by
a number of the young folks at the
home of Miss Margaret Dark recent-
ly.

Miss May Campbell has returned
from a visit of several days to friends
at High Point.

Miss Ava Stout, who has been at-
tending a business college at Rich-
mond, Va., arrived last night to
the holiday season with her mother,
Mrs. Rosa Stout.

Mr. Dixon Reported Dead.
¦*> Just as we go to press it is reported

I
to us that Mr. Jacob Dixon, 80 years
old, and the father of Messrs Jacob
and T. C. Dixon, of Goldston, died on
Monday. The report was not con-
firmed.

TO APPEAR DECEMBED 28.

The fourth appearance of the lyce-
um course will be the Freeman-Ham-
mond Opera Company, which will give
a performance at the auditorium on
Friday night, December 28th. Besides j

! a play in two acts, a musical recital
will also be given. A treat will be
in store for all those who go to hear
this Company and our citizens should
give them an over-flowing house.

The price of admission will be 25
and 50 cents.

Beauty draws with but a rrTr.gle hair !
—and it is sometimes dyed hair at <

~ that. *

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. \
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of E. C. Brewer, deceas- ?

ed, late of Chatham County, North jjCarolina, this is to notify all persons II
having claims against the estate of
the said deceased to exhibit them duly
verified, to the undersigned or his at- jl
torney, at Bennett, North Carolina, on s
or before the 12th day of December, I
1924, or this noticle will be pleaded I
in bar of their recovery. <§

All persons indebted to said estate j|
will please make immediate settle- 1
meht. &

This the 12th day of December, X
1923. V

J. W. BREWER, §
J. H. SCOTT, Administrator, v

Attorney. Jan. 31-p. W
NOTICE OF LAND SALE. \Un

North Carolina, Chatham county. <p
Under and by virtue of the power jf

conferred upon the undersigned trus- (W
tee, by a certain deed of trust made
and executed by R. C. Gcodwin and I
wife, Bettie F. Goodwin, on the 23rd 111
day of May, 1922, which deed of»tru=t
is duly recorded in the office of the I
register of deeds for Chatham county,
North Carolina, in book G.E., at page
168, to secure certain bonds there : n VA
described and default having been
made in the indebtedness therein se-
cured, the undersigned trustee will Ml
offer for sale on

Saturday, January 19th, 1924,
at 12 o’clock noon. Ml

at the court house door in Pittsboro,
North Carolina, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol- Kl
lowing described real estate, to-wit: xg

Beginning at a stake and pointers rim
at J. W. Horton’s line, running west kl
1011-2 poles to a stake and pointers
in Dexter Goodwin’s line; thence north |[jn
65 poles to a. stake, pme and sweet (M
eum pointers in E. W. Goodwin’s <§£
line; thence north 85 poles to a stake (Jfl
and pointers in A. W. Goodwin’s line; (m
thence east 131 poles to a stake and
pointers in A. W .Goodwin’s line; (tflj
thence south 149 poles to the first |M
station, estimated to contain 110 8-10
acres, more or less. (fl

This 14th day of December, 1923. IMJ
W. P. HORTON,

janl7-c. Trustee. is

; STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

_ i
An office seeker in France must

have three children.

Billy goats in Kansas City have 1
been found carrying drugs.

In fourteen years oil fires in the
United States cost $14,000,000. i

! Bandits in Philadelphia knocked
down and robbed a police sergeant of
that city. .?

¦ Miss Elsie Winkler, in Indianola,
Illinois, husked 115 bushels of corn

i in one day. j
I

Louis Parel, of Paris, hired his di- !

I vorced wife as a cook. They had been
i separated twenty years.

Mrs. H. C. Wright, eighty years
young, has gone on the stage in a
New York theatre. She is to sing.

! Dr. Fred A Stengel, of Marion,
Ohio, owns the eye glasses worn by
nine different presidents of the Unit-
ed States.

Because he could not endure the
pain after he had accidentally shot
himself, Thomas Seabury, of Detroit,
committed suicide.

In 3,000 cases of married people
mothers-in-law were responsible for
the separation of man and wife in
the United States.

A school for rum makers and sell-1
ers has been found in Los Angeles,

jFive hundred young and old men were
attending this school.

A woman motorist spanked two boy
: bandits when they drew a pistol on ’

I her. She knocked the gun from one
! of their hands and they fled.

A man in Atlanta robbed his sweet-
heart after she had agreed to marry
him. The lady had him arrested and
now the thief is on the chain gang.

John Davis of a West Virginia
town, recently paid a board bill of
four dollars after a length of time
amounting to thirty-three years. The
landlady is going to frame the bill
as a memorial to the most honest man.

An Atlanta father praised the Lord
when his twenty-eighth baby arriv- i
ed a few days ago. He had ten chil- 1
dren by his first wife and eighteen by
his second, and seventeen are living.
The father, L. C. Gentle, is sixty-
three.

i

SCHOOL GIRL IS MISSING

Miss Lois Mitchell, sixteen-year-old ,
Greensboro High School student, left |
school Thursday complaining that she
was not feeling well. She was seen
on the street shortly afterward but :
has disappeared and her relatives are

she has met with foul play and are
making every effort to locate her.

Later.
I Miss Mitchell was found at a farm
I house near Graham. It is thought her
| mind is unbalanced.

I unable to find a trace of her. She
I has dark brown hair, brown eyes and
weighs 110 pounds. She wore a plaid

| skirt, brown sateen blouse and black
i oxfords. She was bareheaded. High
school teachers speak of her as a quiet

I modest girl. Her family fears that
f
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SAFETY STRENGTH I
SERVICE i

The combination that a man demands before entrusting 19
his hard-earned money to any Bank. The man who places
a part of his income in Savings Account here has no fear
over its safety. The same courteous, efficient service fi|
awaits the small depositors as well as the larger ones. 11
Savings and Time Certificates here earn 4 percent. IS

BANK OF PITTSBORO I
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 3

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $35,000.00 ||
A. H. London, Pres., J. L. Griffin, Cashier, W. L. Farrell,

Assistant Cashier. M

ITheChristmasßook 1
The best book you can give yourself or your family for

CHRISTMAS M
|| IS A BANK BOOK. 1|

Added pleasure comes from reading it day by day as |§
the balance grows, because you realize how it is making fSi|
you more and more— „ Mil

INDEPENDENT. M
We help by adding four per cent interest, so even fji

though you do start with a small amount it soon grows (Uj
into an appreciable sum. M

The Chatham Bank I
J. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. |1

|j| W. A. Teague, vice President. fjjj

Do YOU Want This FORD ? |
We are going to give a Ford touring Car away during our Big Sale which is now on (m)

and which will close on ||

i Saturday, February 15, 1924, 1
jH Come here and get some of the many bargains that we are offering, get a ticket and Jf!m) take a chance at the Ford. We are selling goods at unheard of prices and it will pay you Mil

to get your share of them whether you get the Ford or not, but it will be nice to have the
[j] Ford so come along and take a chance. Here are only a few of the hundreds of bargains
gS that we are offering you. Never again will you have such a chance to buy dependanble W®
M) merchandise at such low prices. The goods are all new and of standard quality: M

One lot of $7.50 Raincoats,
jg ‘

$3.45

&> Men here’s a garment value well
Jj considering. sls. Men’s Suits, our

JJJ price for this sale only.
| $9.98.

91 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, this
& lot consists of $37.50 to $45 values,
fl our price for this sale
|J $24.45.

n One lot of Boy’s Suits

| $3.95.
jj] One lot Boys’ Suits, one and two pants
4 Suits
I $7.35.

K One lot of Gingham, our price, during

H this sale

|| 10c. Yard.
g White and Black Thread, 150 yards

„
to the spool, our price during this
sale

I sc. a Spool.

g One lot Men’s Union Suits
j] 98c.

LL—SHEETING—LL M
36- inches wide, 20c. value, our price .Mil
for this sale

_

12ic. Yard. M
Men’s Rubbers, the very best grade,
sale price Mai

98c. ®I!
One lot Ladie’s Shoes and Oxfords, Ml
$5 and $6 values, sale price

$2.98. m
Men’s Guaranteed Solid Leather work
Shoes jflf

__

$1.98. (H
Extra Heavy weight, finejribbed, Un- ,

$!.39.
* |m

Extra heavy, full cut, Work Shirts, ifif)
$1.50 value, sale price mj

Ladies’ Coats in the very latest and ml
newest models <s» '

$4.48 and up. |{|
Men’s Oxfords, very Itigh grade, sale
price

, J [MI
$4.98. If

S. BERMAN, i
jj BIG MONEY SAVING STORE. CHAPEL HIT T., N. C. If

f)


